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Eastern N.C.Sketches. No. 3 What Shall Educational Col--Insectivorous Plants.
IFdr the Patron and Gleaoer.J

Trespassers'-Tak- e Notice.
All persons arc hereby forbidden to

ot, remove or damage or in any way

Fer tfee Fatrta and Gleaner I

I promised last week -- to tell e

rr .t -
nauwrras 10 utis issgc, oat ran St re- -

6erve that solnect, mv trio to Hatter.a

as having been postponed. Having
driven three miles through the rain

JTotice
Is hereby given that a mccti lg

of the delegate appointed by the
county Democratic convention fi
Bertie and Northampton will meet
on Taesday the 2lst day of August
1891, at 'Rich Square, Northampton
county, for the purpose of notnina
ting a candidate for'the S'enate for

on a dark night last Tuesday, I est convictions have made us famil-board- ed
(

the steamer Neuse at Roan-- ; iar with the many phases of the re-o- ke

dock and slept till New Berne lations. of State and church educa-w- hs

reached next morning. This is Uon. One effect of this phenomenal
one of the oldest towns.in the State j growth of the State University upon
and was once the capital. It is a 'the church colleges has not been era

There are certain plants found in I

manv nrf nfth vnrlrl nd enma in- i - w.w.m
--our own state, thst seem designed by
nature to obtain at least a portion of
the material necessary for their sep
port, and vigor of growth from the
animal kingdom. We see this plain-
ly indicated in the peculiar forma-
tion of" their leaves, the beautifully
designed and most efficient "traps"
ffltscl'ed to them and the secretion
of a honey like fluid for the purpose
of attracting inserts to approach
tbem. These insectcating plants
not only possess a automatic move
ment, but seem endowed by nature
with the wonderfuiower of discrim-
inating between organic and inor-

ganic substances.
We find in the American Cyclo-

pedia a very interesting description
of these plants; their growth and the
natural appliances necessary for en-

trapping the unwary insects that
aaay come within their reach. One

of these remarkable plants the "Ve-

nus fly traj" is said to be a native of
North Carolina,, found only in the
saviDnas surrounding Wilmington.

This plaiit is provided with a won

derfolly arranged trap at the apex
of tfee leaves, said to resemble very

much "two cpper eye lids joined at
their base.-- The tnp when open
has three delicate "bristles on each
side, so arranged that an insect can
hardly pass over it without touching
one of t hem. As soon as touched the
trap closes upon the unlucky insect.
A thick mucus q 8eCreted from a
number of glands within the trap,
which after the digestion of the in-

sect is absorbed. This fluid will aN
so digest small bits of flesh The
seasitivenes possessed by this plant
is p4aced ia the hair like bristles
within the trap and seems connected
with something corresponding to a

nervous system. It may be tone .ed

or even pressed in other parts with--
ut causing the trap to close.
In anotlrer kind of these plants,

the 'Sandew, the leaves are thickly
studded with short glandular pairs
or bristles which are tipped with &

small globule of clear liquid which
looks like dew,-fro- m which it takes
its name.

This liquid is so sticky that it will

hold fast any small insect that lights
on the leaf; when an insect is caught
by one or more of these sticky hairs,
the other hairs on the leaf incline
towards it and the insect becomes so
entangled that it can rot escape.
The insects thus caught are digested
and the nutritive material is ab-

sorbed by the leaf. This fluid has a
power closely resembling the gastric
juice of animals acting on cartilage
and the fibrous substance ofione.
It is said tlsat a fly pinned half aa
inch from the leaf of this plant will

cause it to incline towards it, white
piece .f chalk or other inorganic

substance will produce ho effect. ,

The Pitcher or Trumpet plant be-

long also to this class of insect eatiog
plants. The pitchers or trumpets are
formed from the leaves and are near-
ly always found partially filled with

witer containing numerous dead and
more or less decomposed insects. In
some varieties of this plant the wa-

ter found in them is supposed to be
secretion and nol water, as it is so

formed that water can not readily
enter them- - In some species a
sweet secretlsn is found near the
opening of the pitcher for the pur-

pose o? atracting insects. In one

variety, when in fullest vigor of
crrowth. this honey or secretion is

not onlv in numerous small aroj 8

around &e inside of the mouth of
the pitcher, --but there 'f1:i r n,nrt nor side to .

leges Do?
Elox Collcge. N. C- -,

July 28. 1894

It is not nay purpose to enter into
the merits of a Question already so
ably-discusse- d. Stnng raen'ofhon

' phased. "It. '.looks beyond the din
;r conflict. To this let me call at--
tention.

New life at the University will in.
fuse new life and growth into every
college in the S:ate. A State Uni-

versity is a prototype. Consciously
or unconsciousl; the colleges imitate
it. Any improvement made at this
centre of influence is known and felt
in all the colleges. Why this feeling
of uneasiness among us? Is It not
because the university is developing
fa6ter than we are ? Before we de-

cide it is money, let us consider
whether it is not the broad, liberal
thought and schoolship behind that
money doing so much with so little.
The influence of this wide awake
policy is already felt by our colleges.!
We denominational men never did!
so much hard thinking and effective'
work to make our colleges command
patronage as iu the last few years
There has been some electric think
ing at the University. We have felt
its shock. Before fully recovering
we want to resent such an uncxpect
ed charge. After the excitement is
over we shall see new life and ac- -,

tivity have been imparted toour own
systems: Closer than. ever wc will
study the best methods of the lead-

ing tv3Hegp, more diligently will we

apply ourselves to making our col-

leges seats of the faigliest Christian
culture and scholarship. Many
3Tooth now reached by no collcge
will augment our patronage. New
methods of holding the worthy will
be devised : the churches aroused to
an interest in education will awaken
a response in the hearts of many of
our members who now never contrib-
ute a dollar to education. I hail as
an omen of gootl, whatever causes
the church to uneartli its hidden nap
kins use its dormant powers. How
few of our meri of means endow
8chlarships, erect needed buildings,
supply larger library and laboratory
facilities, found fellowships, scholar
ships, loan funds, &c. This appar
ent conflict will compel the church
to provide these things or lose many
students.. Instead of destroying us
the University will force colleges to
be better prepared for work and for

giving to our churches larger and
grander men.

If the University causes those
leeply coucerned in the future of
their church colleges to empty some
of their pocket books into the college
treasury, X say GodbIess the Uni
versity. Give it more money. Let
it devolop into a Harvard. J. U.
Newman in N. O. Chronicle.

. 7

Hon. T. W. Mason.
A corre soon dent of the Raleigh

News Observer-Chronicl- e suggests
Col. Thomas W. Mason, of North-

ampton. ffr United State Senator.
The suggestion, will, no doubt, meet

with widespread approval. Colonel
Mason is the peer of any North Car.
oliuian in public life. He has dern- -.... . ...

heard in the ,tate. He is em.nently
worthy of a high place at oar hands.
- Durham Globe.

:..-.,- ncr fifflhpr ur nrorwrtv of :inV !

' - - v -
.

i
- mm.licrfcptioii winch we own in iNorcnamp-to- ii

or in any other county in North Car-

olina, wirhout ovr fecial permission,
glider pains and penalties prescribed by

law. The "Cukkbr Company.
This August 17, 1803.

U4iVESITV
i 'OFSORTH CASOLESA.

Inclti'les tbe College,1 the Univerai
ty, the Liw School, the "Medical
School aijd the Summer School for

Teachers.
College tuition $60 00. a year;

board $7 00 to $13.00 a month.
Session begins Sept. 6. ,

Address:: Winstox,
7-5--U.t Chapel Sill, N. C.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE,
WAKE FOREST, y. C."

A Christian College embracing ten
AcadeKiic Schools and the profession-a-f

School f Lav.
A -- rer LiNniry of 11,098 volumes.
A large and well furnished Readrlug

Uoom. y
Thoroughly equipped GytanasiKinxiid

Laboratories.
Literary Societies srpsTssed in the

South.
Xo secret fraternities allowed among
" the students.
Free '.tuition to Ministers and sons of

ministers.
Loans for the needy.

.A 1 i

tioRruirem sixtoienaoiiarsper monuv.1
A complete system or water works with

ample bathing; facilities.
i'he summer Law School opens July2n
Next session begins Sept. 5th.

tor further information "ddress
REV. C. E. TAYLOR, Pres.

AdministratcrY Sale.

The undersigned s Administrator of
the estate of K. R. AndeitotL, dee'd,
will sell M- i"wilj3ic auction for cash on

; Fdiay, fie 3rd Sij f August, 1534,

v r x

i( the late reeideiKse of
in Ommw'clK'e Nech, Northampton
county, X. C, the Personal property
t)'hu;ii!to said estate. The sale will
commence at 12 oclock, M.

f"A I;4rgi number of Cattle, includ-
ing Fine Milch Cows and Hogs will be

This the 13th day of Julj', 1894.
V. E. DANIEL, Adtir,

2t R. R. Andertojt, De-c""d- .

'SONftCb,,
, WOODLAND, N. C,

MatKifacbarers and Dealers ia a

B UgglGS,

Garriaffes
TTjuai ness 5

waffon
Carts, a

&C.&C,
We beg to announce to the public that

Nve are now prepared to do all kinds
' of work in the above line and at pi

reasonable prices. . . .

Ilorsc-slioein- g and Repairing

Promptly attended to and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

If vnn nrA in riAArl of a
1

-

Buffv uart,Waeon or Har--
,

ness don't fail to get onri

3rl Senatorial District.
J. S. Gkant. Ch'tn

Senatorial Ex. Com,
July 26, 1894. -

You tcill (jo to Jaclcson txme f ime.
You will be hot and thirsty. .

low icill tcant a cool, refreshing
drinl

You will call at the drug store

0r. P. Moore fc Co.,) and
get the best 5c drink that am
be made. I t

Youtcill be jJcased
You icill surely call again.

W. p. Moore and Co. have
lately put up a $480.00 Soda
Fountain and they want you to
see it.

They have all the new drinks,
Cherry Ripe Coocola, Coco
Pi osphate.BIood Orange. Kasha,
Limeades. Pinsphatcs of any
kind, and all the standand foun
tain drinks. They draw just 14
utflfcTent drinks from the foun-
tain, and any drink you call for
in the fountain liue will be nice
ly served.

Come and take yoor choice.
Too big for Jackson you say.
All right, you set the benefit.
We may lose, you can't.

We make our syrups of pure
fruit juices and rock candy syr--

up. No extracts or chemicals.
We arc clean no flies.

Soda water properly drawn is
i healtiiy and we draw it that way.
We invite yo i atl to call and I

seeus whmjoucome toJackson
- We want to sell you Quinine
at 40c per oz - Powers & Weight,
m .n's we keep no other kind.
Simmons' Regulator at 2Uc ipackage.

Toilet soaps of all varieties
and prices. Finest Cigars and
Tobacco.

We keep a drug store and tee
sell at cheaper rates than any
city retail drug store.

If you cxdl on us we wil coiU
vince ycu.

Respectfully,
W. P. MOORE & CO.,

Jachson, N. 0.

MT3AXHSK ill WW. EAiLEOAB
'

TIME TADLK.
In cflect 8.30 A. M., April IS.

fiaily except Sunday'...,

! Train TraiuNOKTH BOUND, Ko.3?.

I

t A. M. p. ii.
Lchvph Jackon, X. C, ' 8:30 2:1.1

" Mow Held. j S:3A
Arrive Gum berry, ;' 3:13'.

I rain TndiiSOUTH BOfTND. Xo.41. No. 3.

P. 5i; P. M.
IyeavcsOHntMrry,X.C. 12:15 4:30

tlowfiHd,' 4 5:10
Ariivt'i! Jackon, 1.15 5:30

F. Kell, Geifl Mgr.
Chas. Ehrhart, Actg. Sup'r.

COLD DRINKS!
COLD DRINKS!

You' can always get
Ice Cold Srtdt Wafer of all Flavor,
Ismon and Lime Ade?,

'Milk Shake.
Pin. appVe hhJ Lmn Shcibct,
Clart-- t lie,
Soial. 1- -

Corocola.
Champasne Mht,

and all UmiU of flrt.clas8 ice cold re-frrh- iiig

Orii.k, usually sirred at a S-- da

Fountain
- CQTI al4 carry a full line of flut-Cni- -c

ltMi-r- i and Fancy G to-C-?.

TtMcco and Cigari.
Call and fee ue.

J J. BURMETT.
-l- 4-3oi Jtou, N. C.

shady,leepy place, situated between
vue rivers .euse ana ireiit,wuere they
unitc. There is a standing contro-ver- sj

as to its name, and James City
iy just across the river. These are
the principal points of interest.
James City is a town containing not
a single white inhabitant. It can
be better imagined than described.
An hoar and a half on the A. & N.
C. or "Mullet" railroad takes one to
Moreliead City. This railroad runs
from Ooldsboro to Moreliead, is
partly owned by the State and is a
caricature of a road ofjts length.

Morehead Cit- - is loo well known
to need description. The papers
ara all full of it. It consists of mud
flats, the Atlantic hotel, and a town
of some fifteen hundred inhabitants.
The teachers go there. The third and.ifourth regiments of the State Guard
were encamped near Moreliead for
the last ten days. The Governor
and his staff, priRcipally his stafF,
were out in full force. The hotel
was crowded with officers in blue
coats aBd white duck trousers wear-

ing the shoulder straps of every thing
from a second to a colonel, all of
which (or of whom) were very hand-
some. I mean the uniforms. '

I ' arrived at one o'clock on
Wednesday and fojnd the tate
Board of Medical Examiners in ses
s r. Permit me to say a few. words
in regard to it. While it has
been necessary, for many years for a
physician to pass the board before
lie could collect his fees by law, it is
only for the last four that every per-

son beginning the practice; of medi-

cine in the Stale has been, required
to take the cxam natioa. It con-

sists of seven members, two of whom
are elected every two years by the
State Medical Society, and who
serve six years. No person can
practice medicine without obtaining
a, license from J them. They meet
twice a year, hold written examina-
tions and maintain an average stand
ard of eighty per cent. Nearly half
of the applicants are-refus- ed license
because of incompetency. Whoever
secures their certificate is well qual
ified and this wise law is of incalcu
able benefit to the people, by pro-

tecting them from incompetent and
ignorant pliysiclans. There were

only thirteen applicants this time,
but the number usually is seventy or
more. Only seven of these were
granted license. The members of the
board at present are: Dr. W. H.
Whitehead, of Rocky Mouat, Presi- -

dent ; Dr. L. J. Vicot, of Littleton
Secretary; Dr. G. W. Long, cf Gra-- 1

ham, Dr. J. M. Hays, Greensboro,
Dr. H. B. Weaver, Asheville, Dr. J.
M. Baker, Tarboro, and Dr. T. S.
Burbank, of Wilmington. AH brainy
and competent men. More to follow.

R. H- - fc., Jr.

Notice.
A delegated county convention of

hQ Kepubl:can party will meet at
jftCkson. N. C, on Monday the 20th
j ieoi

,Aim cnnieniinii. -

I H. R. Dexoatot. eh'm., j

Rep. Co. Ex. Com.
July 18,1854.

the around, a most eifective lure tofoy au5., onstrateo uis aouuy ana dis laiin--
ll honey loving insects." From this nominate candidates for the State j fulness as a state railroad coromis-fa- ct

and the abundance of dead in-- Legislature, State Senator and ajsioncr. He has shown on several
sects habitually found in the piteh-!cou- nty

Uck organize Uccasions his oratoriral ability.' His
taken as evidence that

fke drrnin of these insects is not i the coanty executive committee a,,liress at tll6 laying oftheenrner
such othet busmenattend to

accdenta bt that the nicely ar-f- nd glone of Coniederale monument
properly come before themayrced annaratus is intended tocai eflrorts ever

irsn li i " - - .

.o
ttfre tbcm for lhf 8BPP0Tt'afld nour"

f h
- iurt Mooke.

Grab Town.prices.


